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Chapter 61, which becomes effective July 1st, 1925, makes it the duty 
of the assessor to determine and assign the percentage basis of the true 
and full value of property so that the assessment shall show to the tax
payer the percentage class to which the assessor has assigned the various 
classes of property for taxation. 

It still makes it the duty of the county clerk to apply the percentage 
after the delivery of the assessment roll to him. 

It is, therefore, my opinion that the 1925 assessments are to be made 
in accordance with chapter 61, laws of 1925, and that the assessor must 
assign the classes of property for taxation purposes and the county clerk 
shall compute and apply the percentage. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Teachers' Retirement Act-High Schools-Teachers-Li
braxian-Schools. 

A high school librarian \vho renders no service as a teacher 
is not entitled to come under the provisions of the teachers' re
tirement act. 

Miss May Trumper, 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Miss Trumper: 

June 5, 1925. 

You have submitted to this office the question whether a person acting 
as librarian in a large high school library is eligible to come under the 
teachers' retirement law. You state that she renders no tea{'hillg sen'ice 
whatever. 

You do not state whether she holds a teacher's certificate or whether 
she holds her position by reason of holding a teacher's certificate. 

As she renders no teaching service, it is apparent that any qualified 
librarian, whether she holds a teacher's certificate or 11ot, could perform 
the dJities required of her. 

Section 1125, H. U. M. 1921, defines who are entitled to retirement 
as follows: 

"Every public, state or county school teacher who shall have 
served as a legally qualified teacher in public, state or county, 
day or evening schools, or partly as such teacher and partly as 
state or county or city superintendent or supervising executive 
or educational administrator for at least twenty-five school J'ears, 
• * *" 

This provision not only requires a teacher to be legally qualified, 
that is, to hold a teacher's certificate, but requires that she also be em
ployed as a teacher or in the supervision of a school. 
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It if'. therefore. my Ol)inion tha t the dntip~ of a high f'chool lihra rian 
do not entitle the jlPrsoll hoilling the vo~ition to ('omp undpl' the Vrovi
sions of the teachpl'~' retirpment ad a~ tll!' (lutief' JlPrformp(1 hy IH'r as 
librarian do not re(juire a teacher':,; (·prtifil'ate awl ~hp vprfornul 110 dnt~· 

as teacher or as snpervi~illg eXl'cutive or educational a(llllini~trator. 

Ypry trnly ~·onrs. 

L .. \. F001' . 
• \ttorney GpnPl'al. 

Taxation-Banks and Banking-Moneyed Capital-Protest 
-County Commissioners-Tax Exempt Securities. 

The moneyeo capital of state banks investeo in tax-exempt 
securities is not taxable and shoulO b(' deoncted in computing 
the last installment of taxes. whether the first installment was 
paid uncleI' protest or not. 

Sta tt' Board of Equalization. June 8, 1925. 
HPlPlla. ",lontana. 

Gentlelllen: 

You hayt~ submitted to me the following f'tatelllent of facts. to-wit: 

"A llumlwr of ~tate hanks doing busine~s in thp state of 
Montana hlne llaid the second installment of thpil' 1D:.!-1 taxes 
\1lHjer protest. daiming that the taxes for 192,1 are illpgally tlP

lllaIHled. 'l'iley are pa~'ing' tlIPs!' taxes under protest hase(l upon 
the dpei~ion of the snprenw COlll't in the (':\"P of Ea"t Helena 
:-;tate Bank Y~. Lp~lie M. Hoger~. county treasurer. and claim 
that in computing their 192-1 lUlf'eSSmpnt. liberty bOJl(ls and other 
g"OY('l'lIIllPnt ~('('urities were not allowed as a deduction in de
tprmining the llloneye(l capital employed." 

You han' requested my opinion on the following" <]u(>~tion hased upon 
thp fad~ sta t(><1 u~- you: 

"1. Can the sP('ond installmellt of taxes be paid under pro
tpst whpJ'(' the firf't installment has been paid without protest 
and appeal hus not been taken on the as~pssment to the ('Olmty 
hoard of pqualization or tllE' state board of equalization .~" 

T'ndpr the decision of till' I'lUprPllle court. refPl'rp(1 to h~' you, the 
tax hal'lP<1 UpOll moneye<1 ('apital illYPsted in tax-exempt securities is 
illegal. If the tax be exacted OH'r the protest of the taxpayer, it may 
be refllll<1e(1 llmjpr the l)roYisiolls of sed ion 2222, R C. :\1. 1921. 

The failure to pa~' the first installment under protel'lt, or the failure 
to appeal to the county amI stat<' hoanll'l of equalization. can not serve 
to make leg-al a tax otherwis(' illegal. In my judgment, the case is not 
analogous to olle where there i~ involved a (lispute over the valuation of 
property. As to su('h ('asps. allPlicatitm for relief must first he made to 
the county and state boanl>; of pqualizatioll. (Belknap Realty CO. Vf'. 

Similleo. 67 Mont. R59, an(l l'aSl'~ therein cited,) 
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